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HCAOA-WA October 2022 Public Policy Report 
Prepared by Leslie Emerick, Lobbyist    

Legislative Landscape   
 
Fall is such a lovely time of the year… And now is when my 
thoughts turn towards the November 8th election with ballots 
set to start arriving in mailboxes soon! It’s going to be a very 
interesting mid-term election this year that will determine the 
direction for the country and our state for another two years. 
There are lots of controversial issues from the economy to 
recent Supreme Court decisions. Please vote! 
 
Workforce shortages continue to haunt the health care sector after the pandemic and hospitals are 
struggling to survive the huge influx of patients, some are still COVID related, but many are filling 
up with delayed patient care during the pandemic. We still struggle with how to get patients who are 
ready to discharge out of hospitals and into skilled nursing facilities or their home with a lack of 
caregivers and providers. 
 
End of COVID-19 Emergency Orders and State of Emergency by October 31: On Sept. 8, 
Gov. Jay Inslee announced the upcoming rescission of all remaining COVID-19 emergency 
proclamations and state of emergency by Oct. 31. Nearly three-quarters of the governor’s 85 
COVID-19 emergency orders have already been lifted, and an additional 13 health care related 
orders will end Oct. 27. The remaining 10 orders are to be lifted on Oct. 31, including the 
underlying state of emergency. See the announcement here. Vaccination requirements for health 
care and education workers will end, but employers will continue to be able to require them if they 
choose. Inslee has already announced that COVID-19 vaccination will remain a condition of 
employment for most Washington state agencies. Masking for health care providers will still be 
required as ordered by Dr Shah, Secretary of Health at DOH.  

2023 Legislative Session: I am gearing up for the next Legislative Session and have started setting 
up meetings with key legislators on the Health Care and Fiscal Committees to review our legislative 
agenda…which is still a work in progress. Our legislative agenda evolves as we find out new issues 
in agency decision packages and hear of legislation that is being proposed as well as early in session 
as new bills are introduced that we either support or have concerns around. 
 
WA State Revenue and Forecast Council Report (ERFC): Revenue projections for Washington 
state's current two-year budget period increased by about $43 million more than projected at the 
state's last quarterly update, but a series of factors, including slowing home sales due to high interest 
rates, led officials to lower the forecast for the next budget cycle. Updated numbers released 
Wednesday by the ERFC show that projected revenue collections for the 2021-2023 budget slightly 
exceed what had been forecast in June. But the council lowered the forecast for the next two-year 
budget cycle that ends in mid-2025 by $495 million. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MTYuNjM4MjU4OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3Zlcm5vci53YS5nb3YvbmV3cy1tZWRpYS9pbnNsZWUtYW5ub3VuY2VzLXVwY29taW5nLXJlc2Npc3Npb24tdHdlbHZlLXByb2NsYW1hdGlvbnMtcmVsYXRlZC1jb3ZpZC0xOT91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.LZ1AcG5F5D2LEg0V6qvJdeU6vUt3SBgQq4_ji1IA7hE/s/717258116/br/144173589291-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MTYuNjM4MjU4OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3Zlcm5vci53YS5nb3YvbmV3cy1tZWRpYS9pbnNsZWUtYW5ub3VuY2VzLXVwY29taW5nLXJlc2Npc3Npb24tdHdlbHZlLXByb2NsYW1hdGlvbnMtcmVsYXRlZC1jb3ZpZC0xOT91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.LZ1AcG5F5D2LEg0V6qvJdeU6vUt3SBgQq4_ji1IA7hE/s/717258116/br/144173589291-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MTYuNjM4MjU4OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3Zlcm5vci53YS5nb3YvbmV3cy1tZWRpYS9pbnNsZWUtYW5ub3VuY2VzLWVuZC1yZW1haW5pbmctY292aWQtMTktZW1lcmdlbmN5LW9yZGVycy1hbmQtc3RhdGUtZW1lcmdlbmN5LW9jdG9iZXItMzEifQ.p1VWtpOFUt8oZU7wqJmqabqNZxlfUdrteUbDam0tqxo/s/717258116/br/144173589291-l
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Sen. Christine Rolfes, a Democrat on the council who is the chief budget writer in the Senate, said 
that lawmakers will approach their work on the next two-year budget next year with caution, and 
would focus on ensuring it is sustainable. I listened to Senator Rolfes Chair the Senate Ways and 
Means Committee hearing on Tuesday and they were cautiously optimistic…but saw some dark 
clouds on the horizon with high inflation and interest rates. Washington state is still gaining in jobs. 
The economy in Washington state has a big impact on our ability to gain rates increase for home 
care, home health, private duty nursing and hospice providers. 
 
Department of Health (DOH)  

SEIU Study to Increase Taxes on Home Care to Gain higher Federal Reimbursements: 
Background & Purpose: SSB 5693 of 2022 requires DOH to conduct a financial survey of home 
care and home health agencies for future tax assessment purposes. Survey information will be de-
identified and ultimately shared with DSHS and SEIU 775. DSHS and SEIU 775 will utilize the 
survey data to approach state and federal agencies to request additional fiscal supports for the in-
home industry. SSB 5693 does not require home care and home health agencies to complete this 
survey. Participation is voluntary but highly encouraged by DOH.  

Rational: Home care and home health agencies that contract with DSHS or DDA to serve Medicaid 
clients may see future rate adjustments based on the survey information we receive to better ensure 
rates meet the care needs for Washington’s seniors and people with disabilities. DOH is requesting 
your assistance in completing the below linked financial survey:  
https://fortress.wa.gov/doh/opinio/s?s=HomeHealthFinancial2022.  Please click on the link and 
complete/submit the survey by October 28, 2022. 

DOH 2023 Preliminary Legislative and Budget Decision Packages: Here are areas of interest for 
In-Home Services Providers: 
 
Uniform Facilities Framework     $1.6 million GFS  
DOH has established a standard framework for facilities enforcement and is now expanding it to in-
home services and other health care facilities.  
 
Development of Statewide Medical Reserve Corps    $0.9 million GFS  
DOH is requesting the creation of a State Medical Reserve Corps that can organize, train, equip, and 
mobilize volunteers in support of public health and healthcare needs.  
 
Home Care Aids and Agency Affiliated Counselors     $8.2 million GFS  
DOH is carrying negative fund balances in the home care aide ($6.2 million of deficit) and agency 
affiliated counselor regulatory programs. Achieving cost recovery through fees alone risks driving 
workers out of professions already experiencing worker shortages, worsening access to care. DOH 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MjYuNjQyNDQwNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2xhd2ZpbGVzZXh0LmxlZy53YS5nb3YvYmllbm5pdW0vMjAyMS0yMi9QZGYvQmlsbHMvU2Vzc2lvbiUyMExhd3MvU2VuYXRlLzU2OTMtUy5TTC5wZGY_cT0yMDIyMDcyMTA4Mzk1NCJ9.khba5km_vCg8_-HtKUw8lNhbvao2E2-jNsH_5x8oWEk/s/717258116/br/144727162603-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.CcnBbE3pvQaL0mYB-39gEm1bSAz0sjuL9UiWwidpz7Q/s/717258116/br/144727162603-l
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is requesting funding to offset the deficit in each program while seeking fee increases to cover 
operating expenses and required reserves to ensure the programs are self-sustaining.  
 
Establish a Statewide Medical Logistics Center    $14.5 million GFS  
During the COVID-19 pandemic, the health care system experienced dire supply chain shortages 
for personal protective equipment (PPE). DOH is requesting ongoing funding to operate and 
maintain a leased warehouse that now holds 7.5 million high-quality masks and a 60-day supply of 
inventory that support the health care response to disasters and emergencies.  

DOH and DSHS Home Care Aides Stakeholder Engagement Session: This meeting was held on 
September 28th and had over 100 people in attendance. Essentially, they are trying to get home care 
aides certified by the required dates in law. The pandemic delayed certification and the agencies are 
still struggling to get testing done in a timely manner with the states Prometric testing company. 
The meeting was recorded so please let me know if you would like a copy of this very 
informationally rich meeting. 

 
Sept_28_2022_Present

ation_in_PDF.pdf  

• Permanent Date of Hire rule change 
• Emergency rules/end of Governor's waivers 

 
DOH Health Equity Rules: The virtual rules hearing was September 29, 2022. There were no 
additional comments, but we do not know what was submitted in writing. This rulemaking is for the 
“model rules” that will be used as a template for other boards and commissions as well as the 
“secretary professions” such as home care aides.  By January 1, 2024, health care professions that 
are subject to continuing education requirements must adopt rules requiring licensees to complete 
health equity continuing education training at least once every four years. The proposed rules 
require completion of two hours of health equity continuing education every four years for all health 
professionals credentialed under RCW 18.130.040 with a continuing education requirement.  

Nursing Care Quality Assurance Commission (NCQAC) 

End of COVID-19 Emergency Orders and State of Emergency by October 31: On Sept. 8, 
Gov. Jay Inslee announced the upcoming rescission of all remaining COVID-19 emergency 
proclamations and state of emergency by October. 31. Requirements for initial application and 
renewal of nurse licensure will continue in accordance with pre-pandemic requirements unless they 
are currently covered by the nursing commission’s emergency rules or have been updated by 
permanent rule work. For a full list of rule changes, please see the nursing commission’s 
infographic. For more information, please email NCQAC.Rules@doh.wa.gov.  

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MTYuNjM4MjU4OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2F0dGFjaG1lbnRzL1dBRE9ILzIwMjIvMDkvMTYvZmlsZV9hdHRhY2htZW50cy8yMjcyNzU3L0VuZCUyMG9mJTIwQ09WSUQtMTklMjBFbWVyZ2VuY3klMjBPcmRlcnMlMjAlMjBhbmQlMjBTdGF0ZSUyMG9mJTIwRW1lcmdlbmN5JTIwJTI4OCUyOS5wZGYifQ.7iTQKqb-3ZT62C63Vrrbyxmj8oz9QomClWTGeYOe-0Y/s/717258116/br/144173589291-l
mailto:NCQAC.Rules@doh.wa.gov
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NCQAC Consistent Standards of Practice Subcommittee Agenda: Advisory Opinion for 
Nursing Delegation to Nursing Assistants and Home Care Aids 

The next Consistent Standards of Practice Subcommittee meeting will be: 

October 7, 2022 
12:00 - 1:00 p.m. 
Via Teams (online) 

You can review the agenda and get instructions on how to attend on the meeting agenda (PDF). 

Nursing Assistant mass testing continues through Fall 2022: Mass testing is still going on for all 
nursing assistants who need the state skills exam. These tests are open to all nursing assistants, 
not only those working in nursing homes. You can register for one of the skills exams listed below 
on the Credentia website. These dates are visible as Regional Test Sites on the Credentia website - 
you don't need to use codes to find them. If space is available, then the dates will appear. Once they 
are full, they will no longer appear. For more information please email: nac.exam@doh.wa.gov  

Skills Test dates available for Fall 2022: 

• Big Bend Community College, Moses Lake, WA  
o  November 7, 14, 21 
o December 6, 13 

• Edmonds Community College, Edmonds, WA  
o October 3, 5, 10, 12, 19, 24, 26 

• Olympic College, Bremerton, WA  
o October 22, 29 
o November 5, 19 
o December 10, 17 

• South Puget Sound Community College, Olympia, WA  
o October 15, 29 
o November 5 
o December 3 

• Walla Walla Community College, Walla Walla, WA  
o November 11, 22 
o December 13 

 
Department of Labor and Industries (L & I) 
 
L&I proposes 4.8 percent increase in workers’ comp rates for 2023: L&I workers’ 
compensation insurance covers about 2.6 million workers and about 187,000 employers in 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MjguNjQzNzk0MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL251cnNpbmcud2EuZ292L3NpdGVzL2RlZmF1bHQvZmlsZXMvMjAyMi0wOS9DU1AtYWdlbmRhLTEwMDcyMDIyLnBkZiJ9.hIIObdC1dsO1VWpLDzjPYr9YUT673j6sLAB760htrBw/s/717258116/br/144875677413-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.ARDYRNpPcTN2jjcsKKo00yflZcANQ2RfFzxatsjvJEY/s/717258116/br/145038947333-l
mailto:nac.exam@doh.wa.gov%C2%A0
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Washington. They are proposing a 4.8 percent increase in the average price employers and workers 
pay for workers’ compensation insurance next year. If adopted, the increase would mean employers 
and workers would jointly pay an additional $61 a year, on average, for each full-time employee 
within a business. 

Employers and workers pay into the workers’ compensation system to help cover the cost of 
providing wage and disability benefits for injured workers, as well as medical treatment of 
workplace injuries and illnesses. Workers will continue to pay on average about a quarter of the 
premium, a similar percentage to that paid in 2022. 

General wage inflation and increasing medical costs all make it more expensive to provide this 
workplace safety net. As workers’ wages go up, the cost of insuring them goes up as well, since 
much of the benefits directly paid to workers are tied to how much they are getting paid. 

Public hearings are scheduled for 10 a.m. on Oct. 26 and Oct. 27 to take input on the rate proposal 
before a final decision is made. To support social distancing, the public hearings will be held 
virtually. Final rates will be adopted on Nov. 30 and go into effect Jan. 1, 2023. 

2023 rates hearings at 10 a.m., Oct. 26 and Oct. 27 

Join Zoom Meeting at: https://lni-wa-gov.zoom.us/j/4283482697     Meeting ID: 428 348 2697 

Joining by phone: +12532158782 US (Tacoma)      Meeting ID: 428 348 2697 

People are encouraged to submit comments in writing to: Jo Anne Attwood, administrative 
regulations analyst, P.O. Box 41448, Olympia, WA 98504-4148; or email 
JoAnne.Attwood@Lni.wa.gov. All comments must be received by 5 p.m. on Oct. 28. More 
information about the proposal is available at www.Lni.wa.gov/2023Rates. 

Fall 2022 WA Health Sentinel Network: Starting Monday, September 26th, please take 
approximately 20 minutes to respond, depending upon the complexity of your organization, at 
www.wa.sentinelnetwork.org/join. Examples of questions and topics: 

• What are your current workforce experiences and concerns?  
• What are examples of policy changes that would be beneficial for your organization?  
• What health workforce challenges are you facing now compared to six months ago? 

• General level of preparedness of applicants and new hires 
• Specific skills and knowledge preparedness of applicants and new hires 
• New behavioral health education approaches and occupations 
• Use of distance education in behavioral health workforce development 

Policymakers are paying attention to your input: The WA Health Workforce Sentinel Network is 
funded by the Legislature, and it’s clear that policymakers are paying attention to this tool. For 

https://lni-wa-gov.zoom.us/j/4283482697
mailto:JoAnne.Attwood@Lni.wa.gov
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MjAuNjM5NzI2NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LkxuaS53YS5nb3YvMjAyM1JhdGVzP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.A09UNsjZd0ILcf_ByIMqiVyzXtpHHll6d3omB4ofBH4/s/766627045/br/144316717602-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MjYuNjQyNTk5MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3V3ZmFtaWx5bWVkaWNpbmUuY28xLnF1YWx0cmljcy5jb20vamZlL2Zvcm0vU1ZfNTFoTE9yUlhub0pSQkdlIn0.-UexanK4qLYWh-cjGwsRmHO_8YrdFHof20D8H7Wi8os/s/717258116/br/144743447468-l
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example, the information provided by you helped the state craft regulatory changes to respond to 
the COVID-19 pandemic and invest in promising workforce pathways. As the pandemic continues, 
let policymakers know what workforce challenges you are facing now. 
See what other Sentinels are saying on the findings dashboard, in policy briefs, and COVID-19 
findings pages. Questions? Email healthworkforce@wasentinelnetwork.org or call (206) 543-9797. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MjYuNjQyNTk5MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3dhLnNlbnRpbmVsbmV0d29yay5vcmcvZmluZGluZ3MvIn0.iFlg9DFceV96PLOLn2knztC1M62d8IO_h7djmc0-Isw/s/717258116/br/144743447468-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MjYuNjQyNTk5MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3dhLnNlbnRpbmVsbmV0d29yay5vcmcvZmluZGluZ3Mvb3ZlcnZpZXcvIn0.xx5E1-f9rxBeQs3iFfIPkVsi5FNNfwwIW8aCt8YMrrI/s/717258116/br/144743447468-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MjYuNjQyNTk5MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3dhLnNlbnRpbmVsbmV0d29yay5vcmcvZmluZGluZ3MvY292aWQtMTkvIn0.S3rzc-zyG-3qDagatkSZTflGlpMFgT2GVlvAEMc1o5A/s/717258116/br/144743447468-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MjYuNjQyNTk5MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3dhLnNlbnRpbmVsbmV0d29yay5vcmcvZmluZGluZ3MvY292aWQtMTkvIn0.S3rzc-zyG-3qDagatkSZTflGlpMFgT2GVlvAEMc1o5A/s/717258116/br/144743447468-l
mailto:healthworkforce@wasentinelnetwork.org
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